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LEGISLATIVE BILL 306

May 9,Approveil by the Governor 197 5

IntEoduceil by Iiltse, I

AN AcT to anend sect ion 19-6, 1 8 1 , Beissue nevised
Statutes of NeLraska , 'l9tl3, and section
19-6,177, Revised statutes supplement, 197tt.
relating to the Nebraska Rules ot the Road; to
change provisions relating to exceptions to
width, length, antl reight restrictions as
prescribetl; and to repeal the original
sec t ions.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 't. that section 39-6,1'l'l , Revisetl
statutes Sup[1ement, 1974, be amendetl to read as follocs:

39-6,171. Nc vehicle shall exceeil a total
outsiCe riilth, inclutlinj any loatl thereon, of eight feet
except ttrat such Frohibition sball not apply to (1) a
vehicle rith a load of pulprood in novement during
alaylight hours rhen such maximun ritlth sha11 be one
hundrcd inches and the loatl is bounil rith at least tro
sepalate iron chains or cables conpriseal of material not
less than one half inch in thickness oE diameter attacheal
to the front anA rear of the loadinl platforn and frane
of the vehicle so as to holtl the loed securely in place,
(2) farm eguipment in temporary movement during ataylight

h o u r s.-gg-!ct!!c-!9crs-91--!aEE!cEs--!!e!--!! e--sf ggtg!ge
!is!!-Eescireqe!!!E-e!-Ees tie!-J9:!.f 2l- gse-!clI-t-s9!p11e0
li!!. in the normal course of. farm operations, (3)
conbines or vehicles usetl in transpoEtin? combines, to be
engagea in harvestin? rithin or r,ithout the state, noving
into or throu3h the state during daylight h.urs ehen the
overall yialth does not exceetl fifteen feet, (tl) faro
eguipment dealers hauling, driving, tlelivering, or
picking up fdrn eiuipment or implements of husbantlry
during tlaylight hours. ritliir-thc--eountr--in--rhieh--thc
dcalcr-- naiatainr- -Iis--placc--of-- btsincssT --ot --i n - -an7
ailJoining-eo{ntr-o!-eouaties;--and--teturnT {5} alfalfa
harvesting nachinery in tempoEary movenent iluring
daylight hours and hours of darkness rhen (a) the
clearance-1ight requirements of section 39-6'127 are
ful1y conplieil vith. (b) thore is, on the front vehl.cle
antl above the line of the regular lights of such vehicle,
a flashing, aober-coloretl light at least four inches in
diaoeter anil clearly visible to traffic approaching from
any tlirection, and (c) there is a rell-lightetl pilot
vehicle or flagman at least- three hundred feet in advance
of such vehicles to give rarning of the approach of
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over-uidth equipment, and such prohibition shall not
apply to equipment of thirteen feet or less in cidth to
be used in hilhuay or other public construction or in
agricultural Iantl treatment in teoporaEy movement tluring
daylight hours on roads other than dustless-surfaceal
state highvays anil for necessary access to points on such
highrays, (6) unbaleat livestock forage vehicles Ioaded oE
unloaded that comply eith subsection (tl) of section
39-5,100; Plofldedr that no vehicle shich shall exceedl a
total outsille vidth, includinl any load thereon, of eight
feet shal1 be peroitted upon any portion of the National
system of Interstate anil Defense Highrays, ercePt
intercity buses upon tlesignated segments as hereinafter
provided in this section, or (7) intercity buses uhich
nay be one hunilred tvo inches in ridth plus additioDal
uiilth for safety devices chen operated on certain
highrays designated by the Director-State EngineeE for
such operation. The Director-state Engineer, uith
respect to highrays under his Jurisiliction, oay designate
certain highuays for the operation of such intercity
huses upon the folloring conditions:

(a) Higheays designatetl by the Director-state
Engineer shall be lioitett to the l{ational systeD of
Interstate antl Dpfense Highrays and four-lane antl
sir-lane highHays, except that other highnays that are
not part of the National System of fnterstate anal Defense
Highuays may be so alesignateil for the sole purpose of
alirectly connecting tlisconnected segoents of the National
systeo of InteEstate and Defense Hilhrays and four-lane
antl six-1ane highrays; EEgliiede that on tro-1ane
highrays so desi'ynated for connection each traffic lane
shall not be Less than ten feet in rj.dth; and

(b) No highvays shall be so designated by the
Director-state Engineer uncler the provisions of
subtlivision (7) (a) of this section prior to the tioe
uhen interci.ty buses of such cidth are permitted on the
tlational system of fnterstate an(l Defense High$ays.

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 2. That section l9-5,181, Reissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 19tlJ, be anended to reaal as

l9-6,1u1. (1) The Department
Nebraska state Patrol Hith resPect
their iurisdiction inclualinq the
Interstate and Defense Highuays, and
uith respect to hightrays under tbeir
their discrction upon applieation an,l
shovn therofor , issue a specia I
authorizing the lpplicant (a) to
vehicle, a combination of vehicles or
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or veight of vehicle oE Ioatl exceeding the oaxitrumspecifieal by lar chen srrch pernit i.s necessary to furtherthe national defense or the ,;eneral relfare, (b) topernit uovement of cost-savinT equiFne0t to be useal inhighray or other puhlic construction or in agriculturalland treitment, or is necessary because of ,rn emergency,an unusual circumstance, oE a very special situation, or(c) to operate vehicles lcarled up to tl,enty-five per centgreater than the maxinun ueirht specified hy la*r__qg__uB!9-!e!-!et-se!!-f reil!eL!!s!_!I9_ssr rq u l!_ls!!s!!_scssif !e4!t_199._gt_botlr Hhen carrying grain or other aaaaonalltharvestetl proilucts fron the fietrl chere they areharvesteil 9E_qEEgg!Ie!_i!_!!e_l!ef! to storaqe or maEketrhen failure to nove in abundant guantities rould causean economic loss to the person or persons nhose product
or pEoducts are being transported or rhen failure to movesuch product or prodrrcts in as Iarge quantities aspossible roulil not be in the best interests of therational defense or general relfare; pggg!!gj!. no peroit
sha1l be issued under suhdivisions (a) and (b) of thissubsection for a vehicle carrying a toacl unless suchvehicle is loaded yith an object uhich exceeds the sizeor veight limitations and yhich object- cannot be
dismantleal or reduced in size or veight uithout greatdifficult,y tnd yhich of necessity must be novetl over thehighvays to reach its intended destination; glg__EoI:gg{
!SI!!CS. no permit shalL be required for the teoporary
noveDent on roads other than tlustless-srrrfaceal statehighrays and for necessary access to points on suchhlghrays during dayli3ht hours oF cost-saving equipnentto be used in highray or other public constf,uction or inagricultural land treatment yhere such temporary movementis necessary and for a reasonable distance.

(2) The application for any such permit sha1lspecifically describe the vehicle and the load to beoperateil or moved and rhenever possible tbe particular
highrays, roads, or streets for rhich pernit to opeEate
is requestetl, antl rhether such permit is reque.sted for asingle trip or for continuous <lperation.

(3) ?he alepartment oE county authority isauthorizeal to issue or yithhold such permit at itsdiscretion; or, if such pernit is issueil, to limit the
nunber of tlays durinq vhich the permit is valitl, to liaitthe Du[ber of trips, or to establish seasonal or othertine linitations cithin thich the vehicles describeil Day
be operated on the higheays inilicated, or to issue acontinuing pernit for use only on highrays other than thellational System of Interstate and Defense Highrays to (a)
a aanufacturer or its caraier covering a11 siuiLar
vehicles or prottucts pEoduced by such manufacturer, or(b) the orner of vehicles ttescribe<l in subilivisLon (1)
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(c) of this section, subject to reasonable contlitions as
to periodic renetal of such Permit and as to oPeration or
rovement of such vehicles, or othervise to liuit or
prescribe conilitions of operatioD of such vehicle or
vehicles, chen necessary to assuEe against untlue darage
to the roatl fountlations, surfaces, or structures or untlue
itanger to the public safety, anil !ay require such
unttertaking or other security as maY be tleemed necessaEy
to conpensite for any injury to any roailray or roatl
struc t ure.

(4) EveEy such permit shal1 be carried in the
veh icle to rhich it refers and shall be oPen to
inspection by any police officer or authorizeal agent of
any authoEity granting such peroit. Each such pernlt
shill state the oarinun reight perlissible on a single
axle oE coubination of axles anil the total gEoss reight
alloretl. No person shall violate any of the teros or
contlitions of such special perrit and in case of anY
violation, the peroit shall be ileeneti autolatically
revoked antl the penalty of the original limitations sha11
be applieal unless the violation consists solely of
erceeding the size or ueight sPecified by the Peroit, in
rhich caie only the penalty of the original size or
uei?bt linitation exceeded shall be applietl, or unless
the total gross load is within the maxiruu authorized by
the permit and no axle is Eore than ten per cent in
etcess of the maxinun loatl for such axLe or grouP of
arles authorizeal by the permit anrl such loatl can be
shifteil to neet the reight limitations of rheel antl arle
loads authorized by such pernit. Such shift nay be oatle
rithout penalty provitled that such shift is saale at the
state or conoercial scale designatetl in the Pernit. The
vehicle $ay travel from its point of origin to sucb
tlesignated scale vithout penatty, antl a scale ticket froF
such scaIe, shouing the vehicle to be properly loaded antl
cithin the gross and axle reights authorizetl by the
pernit, shall be reasonable eviilence of conpliance rith
the teros of the permit. /

(5) The alepartment or county aut-hority issuing a
peroit as provided in this section may Promulgate rules
and regulations rith Eespect to the issuance of Peruits
provitled for in this section.

(6) The departnent oE countY
peroit may require a Permit fee of
tlollars; PEgli4elr that the fee for a
iay not exceeit tyenty-five tlollars
period, fifty tlollars for a one
period, or one hundred dollaEs for a
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sec. l. That original section l9-6,181, neissue
neviscal statutes of Nebrasia, 1q43, and section 39-6.177,
Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 197t!. are repeale(l.
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